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mont street. - When." last .; seen ; she
wore a - brown . silk skirt, . white waist,
brown coat and a khaki outer- - coat. The
Women's - Protective bureau at - polioe
headquarters Is conducting the search.

CONSIDER V0MET1

: FOR CM STORES
BANISH

WelfafeSWorksf or !f ;

Women: Broadened x

v ;By:TBnen?s Order
V'The welfare of an women employes on
railroad. lines under 'control of t J.,-- P,
O'Brien . has' been placed tn charge of
Miss, Avis Lobdell. Welfare work for
women employes of O--W. R. & N. lines
was placed ; with , bureau headed by
Miss LobdeU In April arid an order ef--r

fectlve October extends Jurisdiction of
the bureau to lines of the Southern Pa

lem : ; V. Garfield . Madden, ' Seattle.
Wash, ; Ony Sacre, Monmouth ; ' Ray-
mond Lawrence, Woodburp. and XCugaoe
R. Rowland, Salem,. ,, - -

8igma-- ' Chi James CDonneC i dney
Robinson and William Bayley, all - of
Portland i Ray Blake, lone. u,.tXvKappa Sigma Eugene Boylen, Pen-
dleton ; Frances ' Beuer, Milton; Louis
Dunsmore, Ted Peterson, A. J. Jensen,
Krvlng" McCoy, all of Portland: Ralph
Burgess, - Pendleton ; Henry . Koepke,
Athena ; Elston Irelandr - Hood River. .

(' Sigma Ku Vernon Dudley, Athena j
Sydney HayaUp,. Vancouver, y Wash, s
Dewey Knox. Spokane, Wash. ; Donald
Van Boakirk, XCugen. : - K ,Ar
- Alpha Tau JDmega Charles Huggins,
Virgil Cameron, Xuckey Bonney, Ar-mo- nd

Tancey, all ot Hood River J San-fre- d
Gehr and Russell Patterson, Port

Urpi 0. Fraternities;
Anriounce v Members!
Recently 1? left ged
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.'.
University , fraternities hava. an-noun-

new pledges as follows: --

: Phi Delta fbeta t-- George Black,
Charlea .Bluett; both''- - of Portland;
George Stearns, Prtnevllle; John Hoi-Ilngswo-

SUverton; Mare' lAtham,
Salem ; Pierce 'a. ; Cummlng. ... Philadel-
phia. Pa. : Claire Keeney, IOugene ; Ros-c-oe

Roberta, The Dalles, .

Pefrydale; Soldier? 'I) ;

0i ? SeaEeported .

yj Missing inaction
Dallas,; Oct. A tegram was te

ceived , from, the naV department Sun-
day night, by Mrs.' Susie' Muller of rural
route Nor Dallas, informlng her thaf
her brother, Thomas Bennetts member
of the Marine corps.. Is Using In action
since . June 25. , That-Voun- Bennett,
whose home was in ferrydale,', was
killed In action in June has been known
here since the last 'week in August.- - At
that time a young woman near Perry-dal- e,

to whom Bennett" is- - said to have
been engaged, received a letter from an
officer-- of the 'marines, 'inclosing , her
photograph, with, her name and address
written on the back, which the officer
said in his letter was taken off. the

.'Cigar Dealers . to Keep Stores
Open ,

Until Industrial Welfare
Vy.; Commission' Makes Ruling. -

openly expressed, hopes that a way out
had been found, tx-- U : v --f ;

'All TJmlUd ,for Jselslen
Today, all this 4s changed. For . 72

hours telegrams --and letters have .been
pouring in on the-leader- s of official life
and to the 'White House nd state de-
partment All are coached In the same
general language. 5 They demand that
the-- war continue until-German-

y's mil-
itary, power Is rushed and the great
majority demand that ' the' fighting con-
tinue until Germany shall surrender un-
conditionally. - " t . -

Many of the messages received, urged
the president to demand change in
the governments, of Germany and Austria--

Hungary. Others, manyoT which
reached, the aenatef and nouseleaders,
favored complete indemnifications for
alt peoples who have suffered from Ger-
many's . ruthless policy of destruction.
Not single - message received In off

quarters carried the slightest sent-
iment in favor of 'accepting the Teu-to- n

Jo suggestions. - '
'

; Asttriaa Xeaders Are Divided .
f Officials also commented on the ap

Breathe Hyemel for Twe irtnstee ant
: btaffed CP Head WU1 Get Belief v
If you want to get relief from oatarrh, .

cold in the head or from an Irritating
cough ' In - the shortest - time breathe
UromtLar m I s ' - ; ;?-- .

It will clean out your head in two
minutes and allow you to breath freely.

v

from' this ""county, haa been'' arrested at
Duluth,-Mln- n and waa being held: as

draft evaden " Allenburg registered
here.on June fi, 1917, but failed to re-tu- ra

. , -Jua questionnaire, -

WarEilms Attract
?Patnbtia6atht3ririg

A THeMditorium
. x "

, , . .

Thoroughly patriotic and enthusiastic
audiences greeted the appearance of the
official, war film, America's Answer,"
at The 'Auditorium" 'Sunday afternoon
and evening. The pictures, the second
release by-th- e department of films of
the committee on public Information,
show the- - great : preparations for war
under way throughout the land of the
free' and the home of 'the brave, gnd
then skip . over Into the battle-are- a,

and give close-u- ps of the Tankees In
action. There la picture of a day-
light 'raiding party, and of a part of
the Americans victorious march on
Cantigny. : ;

.The Multnomah Guard band and the
Boy Scouts drummed up Interest on the
streets in the show,; which, will run
throughout the week, afternoon and eve-
ning. Including next Sunday.

land ; Raymond Hempy, Walter Hempe,
Odiae Mickelson. all ot Euxene : John

Hyomel will and a cold in on day. It
milt ml lava vau at dlaa-uatlBa- r amuflea.

? ' Pending"' decision by the Industrial
i f WiUiri commission 'of the' question of

allowlnr women to work In stores dur--
1 --

.

i other small storekeepers announced ,;toi
hamM ' BAMttMlia!1 M i Irak

cific north of Ashland and the Northern
Pacific Terminal company of .Oregon,
t Taking cognisance of results attained
by th welfare ; bureau of - O--W. ; R.
ac N. lines, the United States railroad ad-
ministration haa . organised a national
women's service section. An order ef-
fective August 29 placed ,. Miss Pauline
Goldmark of Washington. D. 7C., . In
charge of thia section, with jurisdiction
over All lines under federal control.

USL W LX1M.L UIIT WVU1U UUUUU

body of an unidentified marine-- who
had been killed m the fighting near

: their places open, la spite ot the appeal
of the State Council of Defense. :

Relief from the situation that faces
.them in "the loss of their men clerks to

the next draft was asked of the com- -

Hlldebrand. Wasco; James Whttaker,
Myrtle Point; Earl QNeil. Rainier. 4'

lettp?6ung6
Sought by. Brother

.
-- . ..'".....The whereabouts of Goldie Lengele,

a girl, missing since October
a. Is a mystery ' to the ' police. - Miss
Xngele's home Is In Salem, hut for
mr . a lm, mtm haa tiun milAlllv wltlt

ueta-xnet- a fi ranx jacKson, itoger
Plummer, -- Bill Daugherty; and Martin
Howard, all of Portland ; Clifford Man-er-ud

and Donald McDonald, both ot Ku-ge- ne

; Fred Lorenie. Coqutlle ; .Sterling
Patterson, .Pendleton; Niel Nunamaksr,
Hood River ; - Wyndham Buren, Salem.

Phi Gamma ' Delta Maurice - Mann,
William Bolger, Roscoe Hemeaway,
John Tuerck. Vincent Jacobberger, d-r-

XJndsay,' all of Portland : Max
Bears, Tillamook j 'George Biggs. Carl
Newbury, Klamath Falls; William
Holmes, Baltimore, - Md. ; Lynn Holl,
Harrleburg. v

Delta Tau Delta Edward Twining,
Wesley BeharreL Kenneth Smith, Curtis

ips, ail of Portland; Kelley
Branstetter, George Korn, Credne Fa-iiaa-- all

ot Eugene; George Doust, Sa

Chateau-Thlerry- r-' : ' -

hawking, - spitting and offensive breath
in. a. week.,, ..siVu .A,;iTS'.--

Hyomel 1 mad chiefly from a sooth-
ing, healing, germ killing antiseptic, that
comes from th eucalyptus forest - of
Inland Australia where catarrh, asthma
and consumption were never known to
exist, e : ...
rHyomel' Is pleasant 5; and. ' easy to
breathe. Juat pour a few drops into the
hard rubber Inhaler, us as directed and
relief 1 almost certain. , ; ,.'.,
T A 'complete Hyomel outfit,-Includin- g

Inhaler and one bottle of Hyomel, tosts
but little at druggist . everywhere- - and
at The Owl Drug Co. If you already
own an Inhaler , you can get v extra
bottle of Hyomel at druggtsta Adv.

fX p" atjrPioneer Dead '
Dallas. Oct L.s Stoddard, a Fugitive Registrant Arrested la Dululh

Dallas, Oct., .Sheriff Orr. chairman
of the Polk county draft boards has
received a telegram, stating that' Harry
Allenburg. one of the few delinauent fher brother, . Earl Lengale. at 01 Bel

i ' Th problem will be formally pre- -.

: seated Wednesday afternoon. The deal-'e-rs

tek to have-th- e rulin preventing--,

employment of women In the evening,
except in confectionery and hotel cigar
stands, modified or rescinded as a war

" . -

is. B. MeNaughton, chairman of the
-- commission, said there was an element

v'of unfairness In the ruling. .'

resident of Falls City, who died at the
Dallas hospital. on October was horn
In Michigan, December t, 1858, and came
to. Oregon ini87l. He Is survived by
two daughters. Mrs." Simon Robinson and
Mrs. J. F. Robinson of Falls City, and
two sonsr Glen A. Stoddard of Boeeburg
and Charles "E. Stoddard. - In : France
with the American expeditionary forces.

Julius Loulsson, speaking for the cigar
. men, said i "It does not seem right or

rSt&TmGrietf Full by 10th of Each Month Ask for. Them
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies, Fourth FloorManicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, Second Floor Tea Room on Fourth FloorWEALTH OFFICERS

INSTRUCT PUBLIC
just that a man doing an exclusive busl-ne- ss

should be penalised. Other men
in the , neighborhood may operate be--
cause , they carry other .lines, butt if we
'release the manpower' and cannot hire
women, we shall suffer great financial
less. We 'would be pleased to , have

The Standard Store of the Northwest Save PeachiCcattMKl tnti Tmt One)

chanlcs" at the Benson Polytechnic
an age restriction and employ women of

Best Butter
:.;.t'$lV:.:
4th Floor-- Delivered only with
other purchases raade in rro-ce- ry

Dept. Glenwood OK
butter. 2 pounds for & VMU

school have been officially 'reported by
Major Roos to City Health Officer Dr.mature age and business Judgment, ana

parent effort of the Austro-Hungari- an

leaders to make it appear that the pres-
ent peace move was not forced by mili-
tary necessity. The Vienna version that
the peace offer Was "the last link of
the 19t policy caused much amuse-
ment here when It was contrasted with
the address, of Count Tlssa at the re-
form congress at -- Budapest, when he
boldly declared that "Bulgaria's treach-
ery and' the 'situation on the - western
front led ua to decide, together with Ger-
many, to undertake the peace step :

Officials pointed, out that this indi-
cated rather conclusively that the Aus-
trian leaders are badly divided at the
present .time. ; : . :

'

Oregon Men Named
To Give; Advice on
Agricultural Needs

Washington, Oct.. CCT. P. The de-
partment of agriculture has appointed
the following as agricultural advisers
to the district boards: - j .' -

For California: r '
A. W. Foster, San Rafael, division- - No.

1, San Francisco..
Sheridan Baker, Santa Rosa, division

No. a, 8an Rafael. ' i, ', -- ;

P. D. McKevitt, Sacramento, division
No. t, Sacramento kf a ;- ".

T. F. Coggswell, Elmonte, division No.
1, Los Angeles. --j.5. , r

W. Fy Chandler, Fresno, division Nov
t, ' Bakerafield. . . . - ..

. 'For Oregon : '...., .v v- i ' ,

William Schutmerlckv Hlllsboro, dt
vision No. 1, Portland. s i -

Richard Scott, Corvallia, division No.
X, Eugene.

Jay H. Dobbin, Enterprise,, division
No. Z, 1a Grande. j

George Parrish. "One of the cases Is
said to be serious. Six other students

The government needs them'
in" makint' tm masks, for - our
soldiers. Deposit them in ' the '

barrels near , store entrances.

would conduct our business in a
. dignified way. Those who do not so

conduct their business should not be al-- Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodsare suspected of having the disease.
The patienta-hav- e been Isolated.lowea to Keep open. ' r

Dr. Parrish Is watching the local sitH. F. Brandon, president of the State
Druggists' association ; A. W. Allen and uation closely and steps are being taken

to prevent: any spread of the malady.Km II Stuperle were among the drug-
gists who spoke In favor of allowing Today Dr. Farrislv notified . Chief of TomorrowPolice Johnson to call the Attention of &rH. Green Trtdirii Stambwomen to sell package goods and ether patrolmen to the necessity of enforcingarticles that do not require professional DoiLibliS.

WitkAU
the ordinance prohibiting expectorationpharmacists. J. E. Dunne made a plea on sidewsJkjs.jJ3- - -In behalf of small stores. --

Wilson T. Hume, spokesman, said : Dr. W,, luangelier. sanitary engineer Casb Purchases in Basement Underprice Storeof the department of health and sanita--
tion of the United Stetes ahlppiiig board."To close the stores at night would

.mean- - a mat financial loss m.miB reported, today that as yet not a singledependent families, and if they are open
i we will have to ask for a change in the case tl ; tne , mziuensa, had developed

among shipyard workmen. Special sani-
tation measures are being' taken at the Sensational Salfe of Dressesafter I p. ra. Our committee Is not Wards. ..I. ... , -

anxious to retard the progress of the
war prosecution, but it is anxious to
keep the small dealers .from being hurt
xinaaouuiy." - In the Basement Store WednesdayUNTIL FRIDAY!

NIGHT ONLY jr t ...

1 ;Polk County Men ' $20 to $30 Models
Mr. McNaughton Is waiting to hear

from Washington. D. C, the reeults of
svt conference held, recenUy fixing the
rules for women employment '

PRESIDENT INQUR&

WHETHER MOTIVES OF BEST

(Coatlanag from Page Out)

Earn Commissions
U-TEARL-

Y
Dallas, Oct. 8. Word has just come

from Washington that three more Polk

-- OUR BASEMENT BUYER, now In the
Eastern market sent these dresses on to
us with instructions to offer them at a price
that will Iose them out quickly. There is
exactly 600 dresses in the assortment all
are right up to the minute in style and are
made from high-trad- e materials French
serges, taffetas, messaHnes, crepe de chine

county men have been commissioned in
the army. Rev. Howard McConnell of
this city has been granted a commission
as chaplain with rank of first lieutenant.
Dr. Frederick G. Hewitt of Independence
goes Into the medical department with

and Georgette crepes, oiaca, navy, eur-- - -

gundyi taupe, green, olive and , brown. Beautiful dresses for street, business and
party wear any number of smart styles to select from but only one' or two ofthe same Tank, while Frank M. Kirk--

land of Independence goes to the ord
nance department as second lieutenant. each. To give yon some taea oi tne Dargams in xnis tor tne vaiues are conserva-

tively placed at 20 to $30, although there are many dresses in the-- assortment
worth even more. Every garment is well
made and trimmed in the latest V fashion,
2nd there is eracticallv all siier-i- n the lot.HRSMSCOTT Manv .especially smart models :lor? misses
rnd little women. The greatest ale of
dresses our Basement has ever announced.

AN EVENT OP GREAT IMPORTANCE :

'
Extra-Sale- s People --i r
Will Be On Hand i

to see that customers are waited
upon promptly. Sale starts prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning.
Plan to do shopping in the morning.

On the reply to this one question much
will .hinge. If Germany is willing to
retire within her own boundaries and
there await further action designed to
carry out the peace principles enunci-
ated by the president In his address to
congress last January, then she volun-
tarily concedes defeat from the mili-
tary standpoint, officials say. If she!
does not deslrs to do so, why "then
there is absolutely nothing to be done
but for the allied armfes to continue
their operations until the German mili-
tary machine is wiped out of existence.

Officials generally expressed their
complete. . satisfaction this afternoon
over the course .that the president has
taken. All along, they have pointed out,
he haa left the door to peace ajar. To--
day he has thrown it wide open If there
Is a sincere desire to end the war while' at the same time he has snapped a trap
which had been set In plain sight if the
desire was for further Intrigue. '

' Germany Alese Addressed
Today's reply was sent only to Ger-

many, the administration recognising
sthat after all that nation is the leader

In the war and that her decision must
of necessity be the decision of Austro- -'
Hungary and Turkey.

Until , reply has been received from

lust at this' time, when every woman, is
lookiirz about for new Fall and Winter ap- - rr, c&l CLW POUNDS

TAKING TWC M 1 I
pareL Two-Ja- r ge windows on Alder street'
show a few of the many attractive dresses,
in the sale. See them. Women's
20.00 to 30.00 new Winter CI ft QK

dresses on sale in Basement DAOee7J
DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS with cash

purchases --.an additional saving that will
bring the price of these dresses still lower!

i
"

$-16.9-

Double Stamps ,
Wednesday With
Basement Cash
PurchasesHer Physician Said He Never

X LOGE
; Y SEATS
rn J 35
lis

""Jim,

IF r

;! I mm

Saw Such a Big
Improvement for Wednesdayibasement EXTRA SfjEGIALSGermany 'the Austrian note and the

"X can hardly find words to expressTurkish, which Is reported en route,
will be retained by Mr. Lansing and will
not be answered.

the gratitude I reauy feel over my won
derful Increase in weight, ' health and
strength,", said Mrs. W. B. Scott, whoi iwii rl"J w nm ap
resides at 911 Normandie street.peal- - or me Teutonic powers for an

Immediate armistice and a peace oon- -

Boys Ribbed Hosiery
3 Pairs for MM

Basemeat Good heavy Stock-
ings ' that will ' give best of

Spokane, Wash., .recently In one of the
' ference was completed just before moot remarkable statement yet pub

Women's- - Nightgowns
Special $1.49

Baaement Women's ' night
gowns of good hear grade out--:
ing fbuuteL in neat strip pat-
ients. Full assortment Q Q
of sizes. Sale price i)Aet

Dainty Silk Camisoles
J Special SOc

Baseasevt These -- make very
acceptable! gifts. Several pretty
styles of white and flesh color
silks. Ribbon and lace Cfp
trimmed. Priced special JU

Men's Suspenders' --

At '33c Pair -

Basemamt These are made of
splendid duality elastic web-
bing. 4 with . strone , ends and
good buckles. Various QQ
colors." Special, pair OOt

: Children's Aprons
Special: 65c '.

BssBnt Neat styles with
pockets. - Made up of excellent
quality percales and' ginghams.
Several patterns. Siiej CC- -2

to 12. Wednesday vOi,

lished in connection with Teniae.noon today. A that time the pros'..
,, dent, who had been secluded In hU "I had suffered . with my right side Kwear. Double heel and toe.: . study during the entire morning with for four or five years," said Mrs. Scott,"

uoionei 2. M. House, sent for Secre-- and for the past two years have been Full assortment of ffl ff
sizes 3 pairs for 4i-v- U

- tary Lansing. The latter was with under almost constant treatment. X kept
getting worse, and until finally X was ; .

understood that he passed upon theKm,I a9 Ik. - ' ... .
advised that an operation was my only
hope of "recovery. When X went to the

point of International lawr . 35c and 40c 'Ribbons
At 25c Yard i '

hospital X weighed ISA pounds, and left
after a two weeks, stay there weighing
only 180 pounds. This operation was for

a vi ui iiuvniiKiini ciits I in, vun
an adhesion .the stomach, intestines

the situation within the central powers
(. gathered by the state department was

before the president.
, . The president had been In eonaultatlon

and appendix, and for a while X seemed irat Thousands of virds

Odd Lot Strap Purses
Special at 95c

Basement This is a clean-u- p

lot and they are exceptional
bargains at above price. Vari-
ous styles , and leath- - QK ners. Choice, .Wednesday vtlv

Child's Wool Sweaters
Special $2J5 -

BasWmnt-r-Onl- y a limited num-
ber of these , good sweaters to
sell at above price. Styled,
aith xo collars, CO 7K
jelts. pockets. 28-- 3 o. tJ-e- lO

Good Toilet Paper
: At 12 Roils im y.

Basement No telephone "or
D. orders accepted forS.O. Standard size rolls.

Excellent quality AA
toilet paper. 12 rolls wJLeVU

Women's Union Suits
Special flJOO 4

Basement Women's union
suits in Fall and Winter weights.'
HigJior low necks, long- - or
ihort sleeves. Regular f A A

1.50 garments, at DJLUll

to get along nicely. But it was not long

oral outline of what he planned was

in this sale. High-grad- e taffetas
and messaHnes in assorted cot- -'
ors.' Widths 4 to- - 6 OP-I- n.

3 Sc. 40c ribbons -- tlV

until 1 commenced to suffer with awful
pains over my right kidney, and it was
impossible for ra to lay on that side.tommnnirATMl (n th. .n.....t. .1. w ...w mww.u.uvxiLa LHKra.
Then; I was told I would never haveThe one outstanding feature of the en- -

tire exchange has ben the unanimity
with which the entire United States

peaceful moment until X was operated
on for this trouble also, and I just
couldn't bear, : the thoughts of it. -

Boys-$12- . PajamasSan Francuco's Red
Lights Painted White"I had been reading about Tanlac but Women's Neckwear

: .J. Wednesday ? 10c
'-

-

cepted, from the moment it was knownv ; that a. new peace offer was coming, the
view that it would be rejected. One year

i ago, even six months ago, there-- was al- -
; ways in evidence a considerable mlnprtty

my husband would not hear of me tak " Special MAOing It. At last I sent and got a botOe
vlwithout this knowledge, as I was o Basement One-pie- ce style. Cutlent CoilarSr setir yes--

: Sale Men's 69c . Ties
Special at 49c

Basement Several "hundred
tics, in 4hi lot. Utest four-in-ha- nd

Styles . with wide i ends.
Good seleftion of colors. A Qn69c ties, priced special wv

Men's Cotton Hosiery
H

..
3 Pairs for 55c- -

-
. -

f

Basement It' will pay you ; to
lay in a. good supply of these.
Medium ' weight cotton, rein-
forced heel and toe. rcn
Special at 3 pairs lor JtlL--

Anxious to avold another operation, and

Men's i Handkerchiefs
At 10 for JlJOO

Bamnt These 1 are well
worth iZVic each. Good grade
material and good large size.

--inch hem. Wed- - Q- - AA
nesday sale, 10 f,or XUU

unvuingui uiv coumxy wno, wnen peace
:wa suggested, came to the front with mat was one 01 tne luckiest flays or my

life. Tanlac soon rave me an enormous
in full, generous sizes.' Excel-
lent quality outing flannel in
neat stripe patterns Q1 AA

1.25 garments for DXeUU

tees, etc., in a grCat assortment
of styles and materiaL Odd lines
remaining from former " A
sales. 25c to 3$c values ivy

appetite' and X have gained in strength

CHILDREN
UNDER 16

,NOT
'ADMITTED

and weight with every Jbottle. 1 am onTHIS IS THE my ninth. bottle now, and -- have- acituaQy
gained twenty-nv- e 'pounds, which is all
I lost. When my physician, saw me about

1:two weeks ago he said he never saw
such; an improvement In anyone and that
the operation would not . be "necessary.

-1- 8xl8-inch Napkins
: Specoil 10c- - Each

1 - '.. ... ... - you can imagine how delighted I was to
escape the second operation I have all

Odd, Lots Silk Waists
Choice atJIM

Basement Broken lines : of
various kinds from our-regul-ar

stock. . Plain and fancy silks.
Good styles. Special C.1 ((

it Good grade, cotton

Laced Scrim Curtains
AtJU9 Pair

Baeemmt --Clean-up ot odd
pairs lace; and scrim curtains.
No telephone' orders: accepted.
White , and ecru..C1 OA
Special at.. pair DXeaVie?

Scarfs; ; Center; Pieces
M Special '79a
Basement Table ; scarfs. i and
center pieces in dainty lace and
embroidery trimmed- - styles.
Assorted sizes. . .. Base- - lJQn
ment'safe ; special at yC

Mill: Ends Outings
':.:At 29c Xard -
Basmnt-- Good .heavy grade
outing flannels for night trowns,
pajamas and ; skirts. Light,
medium . and dark. OQs
2 to 10 yds. yard

5tran3 of . Gray Hair May my strength hack now and X dont even
feel it a task to do all my housework InBe Kemoved : cluding my cooking. , I. have suffered

napkins. v full bleached . and
hemmed,- - ready for use. Ott
sale Wednesday in the 1Ap
Basement--Specl- al; et'.lyvsince childhood with-- constipation and THEATREsince, taking Tanlac X notice a biglm--Strands of gray hair are unattractive Jor ' Wednesday it.wi.Vy

-iprovement In this, respect, too: X am glad--
4 , ana very unnecessary ana accelerate

- , the annearance or annroorin n. Indeed to tell my friends about Tanlac
and several 6f my neighbors are now
taking It on account of what It has Womes Motor Veils, ,( uauroa w TI7 in UN OUT

and. possess an even shade of beautiful
dark hair in bounteous Quantities bv rtrtf Lee"K Won-All- s

'Special $325

' Blacti Taffeta Silks
Special MJ9 Yard- -

done for me, .
J ; nse of "1 Creole" Hair Dressing? Used Tanlac is sold tn Portland by Th

. Women's Fpce Veils
Special 25c

Bamnt Mill ; end . pieces.
1 M , and 1 13. yards to the
piece.. Shown i-- in " assorted

otijB.:JMt?Cft, oy uousanos 01 people every day everr Owl Drug company, , (Adv.) II, villi L. B By all means take

Men's $4MTrousers
X Special $3M ;

Basement Good serviceable
trousers, for, every day, use.
Medium and .dark colors. Cut
in full standard sizes. CO A A

3.7.5. 4.00 radel iOeUU

int--f where ith perfect satisfaction. No one

( Special at 89c r
Element A'Chiffon veils In
gdbd large size, ; with benv
stitched ends. Excellent , assort-
ment of cplors. Priced QQ
special ; Wednesday T at ,Oe7.V'

Hfit
Basement The Ideal garment
for shipyard workers. Made of
good heavy trade dark: blue
denim Slightly lm CO Ot
.perfect Slzes ,3S-4- 6 DQiO

: .t need be mnnoyed with gray hair hair
.; j streaked with gray, diseased , scalp or

j dandruff when offered such' a prepara-1-1
tion as Xa Xeole" Hair Dreaslns-- . Ab--

Whca yocr ncrvca ere allJ U 11 II I

advantage of this, sale.- - 36- -.

inch black taffetas. messaHnes;
satin Duchess, Peau Cf HCk

sde : Soir at, a ryarl, p.meshes and colors. Wed- - OP-nes- dav

' soedaL each atJCu Ik" - i hi I h i
1

1
ply it freely to scalp and hair, rubbing

."fit in Well, and after a few applications
t; Vyou- will be delightfully surprised with IN JrL

... T ' "III r I II f . -- ' - -- ,. i j ,
V-k. , . . ai W a 'WV..'. -- , W V . " r , ' ' W WW . f:. ;tae resuita. . . 4--. (.

r XA CREOLE" HAIR DRES3DCG ' QQi casement bale oiAWomen s untrimmea itats ;
' . Af lUiMnt--rNe- w' highcrbwn hats of fine quality velvet' with colored fadngs-Tn- ew colonials, new a arrow brim, li

; I for gray or faded hair and. retala, the K.i ii ri iu i iv v - .v.v'I I 1 I B S I S m iT BLaTappearance - 01 youth, used by
men in every walk of life to restore an i if Mill II i .... ri 1 1 I I aeven aarx color to ' their gray hair. aau viacr (uvu ijic iu vmwv iuu iviuu. - a wuoueiiut vppviiuunj vuuuj auu )if uumvc vi vrcr uu-ncv- :

untrlmmed hats Wednesday .at S2.S2L' - ' tJ r.--' "
- 'ri suikzi.beard or muaUch. For sale by The Owl

F Drug Stores and all good drug stores LARGE TABLE Of; HAT. TRIMMINGS , SPECIAL , SOc. i - -
. .. p.-- neverywnere. uaii orders for out of town

Baag need try over. tVe mCSea pee-ipl- e,

snaaallyw ,, It wUl iaeresae he;
strength --cf weak, nerveaa ran-ddw- n

fella ia two weeks time in many in
stance. 4 Aak- - yeur Doctor r drug.

customers nied promptly upon receipt efregular price 11 .10. l Creole" Hair
Dressing is sold on a money " hack lir S1.At Marfiu. in nWli:tilliiwMUt, a a, Itxrse.

-- . www as..- h.; . - " v'ti .4. rguarantee. Aar.


